INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, impoverished elderly who face the need to turn to a Long Stay Institution for Aged People (LSIAP), have private and public nonprofit institutions as alternatives. Factors like the inexistence and impossibility of affording the costs of alternatives before institutionalization, as well as the few vacancies in nonprofit institutions create a market of (lack of) care to impoverished elderly, and the appearance of often irregular facilities with iatrogenic characteristics, a shocking reality of total abandonment, negligence, violence and abuse (1) (2) (3) . From the perspective of the necessary qualification of elderly care facilities, the object of this study was determined: the maintenance and survival of LSIAP for impoverished elderly, in the Brazilian context.
Among other functions, LSIAPs should attend elderly "without family ties or conditions to provide their own subsistence, so as to fulfill their needs regarding housing, nutrition, health and social living" or shelter "dependent and/or independent elderly in a condition of social vulnerability" (4) . In order to carry out this function, LSIAPs should be organized from an economic viewpoint, becoming involved with economic system operations. This system is focused on the lack of resources, as well as their distribution and the guarantee of fulfilling social system needs. Meeting the needs of aged people living in nonprofit LSIAPs is, for these institutions, a real and constant problem, since they attend low-income people. Thus, LSIAPs are responsible for the large majority of resources needed to maintain the elderly. Hence, institutions have to constantly assure themselves with certain elements to eliminate scarcity (5) and guarantee the care they propose.
OBJECTIVE
To identify the structural connections of a Long communications was subject to Content Analysis (6) .
Meaning units, identified in the Content Analysis process, were coded using the letter E for elderly, A for administrators, and LSIAP for institutions, followed by an identification number.
The study was approved by the Review Board at the Pontifical Catholic University of Rio Grande do Sul (PUCRS). LSIAP administrators and resident elderly provided written consent. In addition, the organizations' identities were preserved, concerning the data obtained from LSIAP communications.
DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
The need for LSIAPs to find ways to supply the economic need of the elderly they shelter is noticed in the elderly' statement:
Here we pay half our salary, which is a minimum salary [U$190] . We can't afford paying U$380 or U$500 every month (E3).
Considering that retirement is the main income source for impoverished elderly (7) , the statement evidences the vulnerability institutionalized elderly may be facing, since they do not have conditions to supply their own maintenance cost in these places. The structural connections between LSIAPs and the economic system, in the search to maintain these organizations through the compensation of the scarcity of elderly people's resources, were identified and organized in three categories: "Economic resources for LSIAP maintenance", "Sources of economic resources", "Resources, alternative sources and strategies".
Economic resources for LSIAP maintenance
LSIAPs' relationship with the economic system is that of a debtor, and there is no other way of becoming debt-free than by paying the financial commitments. The economic system has no influence on making or denying payments. For this matter, there are self-regulating programs, which originated from the supply and demand relationship in the market dynamics (5) , which converge to determine the maintenance costs of elderly in LSIAPs, as were referenced by the communications. An elderly person's monthly cost is determined by all the resources needed to maintain the elderly in the institution, which ranges from food supplies and hygiene material to paying the staff and taxes, as described below. It should be emphasized that the description does not aim to be thorough, but, rather, to identify the indicatives of the dimension of responsibilities with the economic system.
Eating is a daily resource that must be available at the LSIAP, in the quality and quantity appropriate for their residents. In most organizations, meals are processed at the institution. Therefore, they purchase every supply item, perishable and imperishable.
We receive many donations, but not every donation we receive supplies the elderly's needs -so there are expenses with meat, vegetable, and fruit that they need (A2).
Hygiene products are indispensable. These include soap, shampoo, tooth paste and tooth brushes, in addition to geriatric diapers for people with urinary and/or intestinal incontinence, which are very common in these facilities.
We have to buy geriatric diapers, we have elderly in bed (A2).

Just regarding geriatric diapers, there is a need of up to 80 per day (LSIAP3).
Moreover, some people regard geriatric diapers as a luxury item. Nurses have fought real battles to guarantee this item, which, despite generating high costs, gives comfort, especially to elderly, but also provides for the quality and optimization of the staff looking after the elderly with such a need. Environmental hygiene products and laundry items also total a significant monthly toll, and need to be guaranteed so as to maintain environmental safety.
Medications are a high health care cost, especially those not obtained from the Health
Secretariat. The institution's commitment in guaranteeing access to therapy, even if that meant having to buy the drug, was evidenced.
Every month, the organization has an expense of twelve thousand Reais only with drugs (LSIAP1).
The staff payroll represents a high percentage of the LSIAPs' monthly expenses, despite the exemption from the employers' legislation duty.
We have many employees, today there are fifty-nine workers, just in nursing we have thirty employees […]. That is one of the highest expenses, our payroll. Actually, we could use even more employees (D3).
The weight of the payroll on the monthly budget is referred to as the explanation for the small number of employees and their low salaries.
...caregivers are paid minimum salaries (LSIAP12).
Regarding water, electricity and gas bills, as well as taxes, there are no such possibilities of exemption, although the LSIAPs have already pursued them.
Because institutions have expenses, they are fixed expenses without exemptions, we pay electricity and water bills, we pay taxes (A6).
The taxes on our electricity bill are similar to those of an industry, who produces and sells something for profit (A3).
It is emphasized that part of philanthropic entities, as well as LSIAPs, might not be included in every type of exemption, since they are only given to entities that meet the requirements by the Instituto (1) .
LSIAPs use a lot of equipment, especially those for self-care, which are generally expensive to buy and maintain.
Type of donations needed: beds, stretchers, bathing chairs, wheel chairs and orthopedic products (LSIAP9).
One of the institution's worst problems was the lack and poor conditions of the wheel chairs (LSIAP26).
Costs with continuous building maintenance, Due to these needs and the lack of economic resources to meet them, most LSIAPs still do not comply with the standards. This was confirmed by authors (8) (9) (10) who studied the structures of different LSIAPs in terms of the legislation, especially Law 810/ 89 (11) . Despite the irregularity still present in LSIAPs, literature points at a slow and gradual change in this respect (8) (9) 12) . Communications referring to constructions reflect the adaptation to legal standards, and also to comply with the elderly's diverse needs, as well as the humanization in the facilities. In this sense, studies (1, 13) have found that the lack of equipments in LSIAPs results in a reduced participation of the elderly in several activities, like watching TV, listening to the radio and to music, either individually or collectively.
Sources of economic resources
In the observation, it was evidenced that public grants and community donations were the sources of resources for LSIAP management.
Generally, nonprofit LSIAPs absorb part or all of the elderly' retirement pay as their form of contributing to the institution's maintenance. This is referred to in literature (10) , as well as by the interviewed administrators.
We have a partnership with the elderly who pass us the benefit they receive so we can afford these expenses (D3).
Though this is understood by the elderly, they express a sensation of spoliation. With the Elderly Statute, the possibility of maintaining part of the elderly' income in the LSIAP was legitimized, as long as it is guaranteed that elderly will keep a percentage (14) .
Literature emphasizes that institutionalized elderly who do not manage their income are not "able to give their opinion about the services" (12) and, for instance, this situation makes it difficult to establish links with reality and remain updated on monetary values. Some of the LSIAP residents do not receive any retirement. They possibly represent the group of extremely impoverished elderly (7) . For these cases, LSIAPs forward an application for the Continuous Care Benefit, but only after they complete 65 years of age.
Public LSIAPs are mostly maintained by the municipality's budget. Other LSIAPs recognized and acknowledged as nonprofit organizations usually receive some kind of public grant as a resource. The referred communications express this possibility:
We have a federal grant that is passed to the municipality, of U$20.00 per independent elderly and U$30.00 per dependent elderly. It is a small grant, but it helps us (A2).
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Federal and State partnerships are the main resources for maintaining social work (LSIAP2).
LSIAPs sadly express that, in addition to being scarce, public resources are frequently received late.
In some situations, public grants are passed to specific projects to expand or reform facilities, purchase equipment and other, approved in government organs.
Together, the elderly's income passed to LSIAPs and the public grants do not reach the total need for resources to meet financial commitments:
It is a philanthropic organization maintained with Federal and Municipal grants and residents' benefits, which represent 50% of the monthly budget (LSIAP12).
In this sense, nonprofit LSIAPs strongly depend on donations from the community.
Private nonprofit LSIAPs face many more difficulties to meet their monthly budget, since most resources come from donations and partnerships, or, as they say:
.
.. it is what we have to search for outside (A3).
Donations from the community include those Moreover, they can guarantee that they will receive greater recognition in the community and market (15) . Among the many creative alternatives found by LSIAPs, they make holiday cards, garage sales, parties, beneficent bazaar and show, as well as raffles.
Exemplifying:
So we have other alternatives, we have our fairs, which take place four times a year (A3).
They participate in monthly parties at the institution, where the main purpose is to allocate money for improvements. (LSIAP14).
Financial investments and rents are sources LSIAPs selected this specific offer as communication for the institution, but understand that its resonance within the system generates a burden, which they are subject to due to the economic conditionings.
These alternatives in the search for resources demonstrate that LSIAPs expect some other system to understand, process and make use of the information they put in the environment, and then provide favorable feedback to this resonance that the communication caused (5) . Administrators emphasize the fact that depending on donations is not so simple.
Donors should work according to the institution's needs, which states that:
.. any charity is not enough (A6).
Therefore, there is a concern for people to know about what happens, that they try to discover Aware that their own maintenance depends mostly on the institution, resident elderly follow, closely, actions of seeking and receiving donations:
They make donations, the community comes to visit and brings donations (E3).
Professional teams should also be involved in the process of obtaining resources. However, the concern in guaranteeing resources is so large that it ends up being criticized even by the institution's professionals. They understand that the priority given to obtaining funding and saving puts planning the necessary investments for the elderly's wellbeing in the second place:
I see that this institution is too concerned about obtaining funding. Because I know it's important, I know it's important for the support (A1).
I see that elderly, their needs are left aside, I think they deserve at least more comfort (A1).
It was observed that giving priority to investment in elderly's wellbeing depends on the management's perspective on elderly needs, from a geriatric point of view (3, 12) .
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
In should be taken into consideration by LSIAPs when making decisions about using these resources, which also contribute to maintaining the institutions. 
